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FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF THE BOLSHEVIKI NOW RULING

OUST WAR CHIEFS

Northcliffd Begins Bitter
Campaign Against

Higher Command

CAMBRA1 IS CltUX!

Byng'a Reverse Is Lever Used
in Attempt to Pry Out

Army Leaders

LONDON. .ln
JJ.iily MiiII'h bitter mtiirl.

tlio 'War Ofllco anil the lilfiln'i rum
matid of tlic at my Irii created n !

nation tlnousliout tlio ruuiitf i'o
Incident with till cumea the
nouticeincnt of the ii'slKiiatinn .if
Coloni'l Itcpingloii, the mllltni v .1

reMonilont of tlic Time, iiuth new.
papers 11 if tinder Lord .NurtliclinV's
direction, and tlio lmlillr couple tiir
two Incidents.

Colonel llcpinBton li ronsidcied the
fnrctno-.- t military critic In i;urI.iiui
Ho is ci edited wuii i'eolllonal Inslili

of the army and acquaint er j,
mice with the higher olllcer.

The Daily Mull publishes a two-co- l

umn t'ontilliuleil aitli'Io In eonnec- - .. .
tlon with the llmllng of the htalT. an- - lIX fin Iftivvlfl
nounccd In the limine of Commons on . lftft.S
Tuesd.ij. that the llrltish higher urtn
command had not been surprised by
tlio (icrman attack on tho Cambral
front on November 30. when tho lirlt-Is- h

lost pait of the giouud sained In
the ollenhlve a few days earlier.

The article that tho Govern-
ment, under thy picssuic of tho Ken-ei-

staff, is huthlns up the incident.
while the (iciiu.ms cialm to Iiavo cap-
tured or ilestrujctl 1B- - tanks and to
hnvo lalsen uooo men and 100 Runs.
The writer add.s:

"A particular uim.v illciue has had1
supreme mllltaiy ontrol for two yearn

ml has icpe.Ucd.s failed to fulllll its
, own expectations and promises.

Tno .Man cuuouaiiy uiuoiues me sa.i.K. ,,r tlilu lilntMl.itr 11,..
of llei-hv- . Seerelniv for Wnr. ami cil'iii

Ocnera' Sir William chief
nr ilir, ht.'iff vliosf Ifniol'nl ir

fecks

.inTEestH is desirable. declaies tlio coticorncd In diplomatic om
mihllc would like to man tho M" lit

tjpe of Sir Kilo CJtddes. First Lord or Uournment tlio exploited and
Ailmlmltv. rit tho War Otllcc.

The article In the Dally Mall Is inn hope to succeed
Xw 1jiat rr.ibcr. '

I'laier mi'ustd the staff of waslllu!
men In ciinpalElis, fallhiR to
ailiiHxc 11 suits, deinaiiilliiR more men
contlnu.illj, but wasthiR their Lffurts.
The Mall ulitorlally said it did not
SKier with Kraber on borne points, but
on ihi wliol.- - Indorsed his nitlele.

Last nlRlit, under a line mioss the lc,i
of a pape, "lutilRUo iiRalni-- t

tin higher command." the Star, wlilcii
Is reputed bltteily hostile to
Lloyd lieorRe, prints an lntcrlew with
Lieutenant Colonel ItepliiRton, which it'

plains editorially as follows:
"The air Is full of (.Iriis and poitciib-- . '

military erltlo of tho Tlnus,
Vms teiilgned. Also there has been
launched a violent press campaign

galnbt Sir William ltobertson. and

I

i

ii

a

ki.-if-f .lmiIiioi linin. i.i tiul.llcH. AVoid was
Kcneial stalT. A INtroicrad f.nl a strong moioment
In this all familiar cl-f"- i

developing In
dent. s inspliatlon. Slbei province.

... ... Illrirrri. hnlll."
Ilnliln.l 11, n nnnoilnA. Iu II. ... W lie luilim 1.1. v

tallies ciitmcll and the 1'iench Reneralls.
simo inn igue lino ur.ivo. iintteu. goes
so far as to quote the Krench nickname
for ltobei dubbing hlin 'ilineial
Non Kon' becau'o lie says 'no, no to
every wildcat fcchcmo hatched in Paris.

adviso every man to col-la-

tho Inspired diatribes the Xoith-clllf- o

press and then form his own
Judgment "

Lieutenant Colonel Kcplngton in his
Interview printed In tho Star says:

"I resigned the position ns military
correspondent for Times purely as
a mutter pilnclplc.

"The piiNltbiil uf the tmluy
In ln liilml, so serious Hint U

no other alternative open to me tlntii tu
tske the htrp I huve tnken.

'If the present state things Is
allow id to esist. nothing but disaster
can bofull the cuuntiy. The Oovcrn-me-

li.ih the conlldence not only of
labor but of the gieat majotity the
liub'i' , and if the existing method Is al-

lowed tj continuo It will succeed In
wieikmg both tho military and tho naval
servn

...
Is at llrest-Lltovs- k urslns
truth again general

1 have Jllnlster
was

In tho Pi Minister
"Tile uriiij Is tired and dlngusled

tbeiie tiitriKliesj the soldiers not
they want 110 fuvorltUm.

llepington pointed that Mar-
shal II ile In dispatch lefetrtd
to handicap he was wot under,
through difficulty obtaining ade-
quate drafts a sulllclent length time
beforo divisions' aio called upon to
take their place In battle.

"KuftRla," proceeded Colonel lleping-
ton, out of war

of are
from to Neither the Govern-
ment I know nbut Hermans pro-
pose (o limtrml of placing
the boldlj on table Gov-

ernment resorts to secrecy. Then follows
a naval
mllUnry

ritlSUNEKS CUT ICK
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t)lt. naid Health,

JAMKHBrRU. J. 2J.
Inelr covered with
Jfteen inches thick, but without help
get It harvested, the Jamesburg Com-
pany has been baved embar-
rassing situation employment
prisoners from the county Jail under a

granted by Judge Tho
are paid the prevailing

either cash to available end
of prison terms or In form
remittances to families, as

direct.
An agent of tho

moinlng at county Jail andtransports them to Jamestown by train.
They a lunch lake.
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PAPER WHITE
NARCISSUS

Will lilnnm nltiindanl
60 l'Hlt HO.., 33 CKXTK

nf tli a Km a nan ha iritt
Jndoori U water or set

HYACINTHS1""" T.'0
Startsa In water readyMo bloom,

first opportunity to get tlies.IS CENTS l'il'll. alJJO IVr IXIZK.V
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knovvleilRO

KoliertMin,

1'icmlerl

Heiilngton,

"disappears

nicht M Zlntovvskv, M
Voirin, who addressing his colleagues.

Union of Peoples
1'iiiit Iniiril from Pane
soviet appeals prlinaril, nui iln.
ei mucin, but to people nf tlic
world, whom It to with tli
Ii'irniFo ending the world
aad eradicating causes of war, nanu

l. nuerlallsm and ambition, vilildi 'n
mil form or another animate all

iinentH a at present rotiptllutul
"Any recoRnltlon which forelRn

lientow on lirct-en-

lepubllc will be welcome, piin- -

as tcstlmonv oer. tin-

frankness, tlic undlsRUlycil putpo-- of
Itusslna revolution. We are no'

It old
sco of l.o eminent- -

of
ti,n oppressed.

signed "We

Uon.

nor

aiainst

alx

the

not tn
port.ni. as wo ore rceoKiilrcil iy to'

Olllcci" of countrk-- i. b n
In propoitlon an wo receive the a tl
support ii. the pioletarl.it demo.
Hides the wolld.

"If in ilinernnielits llllnsl ie
oriiI the lilitorU.il linportnuee .ni'l
tnc iiaiulcur a lepubllc liohiR bmi
In irlrtst ruins of an eNtetP.il
and a uWI war, people Uus-l- a

will fcliiil to ieccio tli.it rec igi -

tlui."

SIBERIA TO HE SPLIT
INTO TWO REPUBLICS

STOCKHOLM. .Tan.

Slbella Is to up Into two re- -

his tronnrni n.,.i icccivea nero
ilose btudiat .lutect.--I from

campalRii tho Is tn
of ' i:.i.ein Ian A conference.

. . . . . ...... null
111 Ileal luiv ..
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Icr niMiiKatlon ol a piowsiunai
Tho delegates nie being UP',

portioned one to every llft.v of
population.

Tim leaders la movement declaie
they will ralso an army to ristoro nb- -

soiuto oruer in j.asiern non-ii- . mm .
pinlcet their frontier"."

TROTSKY TO MAKE NEW
PEACE PLEA TO ALLIES

PHTltOfinAD. .Ian. 'J2.
convention of Woik-- 1

men's and Solilltis' Soviets, which Is

piesumabb to formulate future
P.iifcbl.i now that Con-

stituent Assembly la dissolved, de-l- a

nl In its meelliiR today. Xot all dele-
gates have arilved. and until pom-nle- lo

membership is hero situation
will uuii k time.

I'oiclRii Jlinister Trotzky and other,
members of the Husslan poaco delegation
were expected back this from
llrest-Lltovs- It asseited today
Hint Tiotkv would addiess anuther np- -

The gnat crime of tho Government eai .i10 Allies, outlining tho pro- -.

that it will not tell nation tho Ki.im made and
them to Join in penco no- -

Labur has been bplcndid tluoughout
the war. and every conlldence In, Tno lnuniei- - or formir

labor has lost all coufldeiieu Kai.Lin ,.mi siilng.uelt olllelally nn- -
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but
nounced today as the woik of llolshevlM
flintier, who nero stiired to a freuuy
by apixals u number of nieinbers uf
tho Hal lie lleet. Just niilved. they
take the fate those opposing them
lulu their on n hands.

An attempt has been made to
Hurls Savlnkoif. forme:-- Acting

Minister War In tho KVrensky I'abl- -

net. Previously It bad bScn leported
that nieinbers of tlio lied tluard werol
bcourlng Petiogiad for Savlnkoif. be-

cause of his activities at
tlio opening of tho biief session tho
Constituent Assembly.

Premier Lenlno has Issued a warrant
011 tho ground of "public po'ley" for tho
111 rest XI. Tchcinolf, a Social

who was elected president of
tho AsMcmbly over tho Holshcvik candi-
date.

Itcsiy;ns to Double Salarv
WILMINHTOX. Jan. 22. Hr.

Harvest in JamesburR, N. J., Saved' m. jivcis. vbo inen dt pbjsiuian
Wtluiingtoii and later was

by Permit tir rom Judge of has resigned
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Hit, V.

hi secietary

at

miii will accent a nosltion with ti .ev
York Insuiance company, wlieie ho will
receive a salary of $5000 a ear, which
Is moro than iloublo what he has been
receiving in Wilmington. Former Mayor
i'rlco was elected to succeed him.

SKSD1TIK1

S.B. COUGH DROPS

Give the youngsters
all they want. Smith
Brothers' keep colds
away and prevent '
sore tluroat.
At druggists, grocer, conlectlon-ers- t

alto newt and cigar jfimdt.

EYEX1XU ITBLIT LEDaEK-PHlLxVDELP- UIA, TUESDAY. .lAXCAKY 22, 1018

CABINET, RUSSIA

Mtchailow. 1 nochniky, l.ion Tiotskv., Miiustoi of 1 on-iK- (Tairs, General Murawow and
The womun member t Mile. C'olontai. The other members are not identified.

Terse Statements ilntfe
in War Conduct Fifth I

Uu Hi.- Pimiilt.-I- :

"Scnutor Cluirpbcrlaia's state-
ment us to tho iie.scnt inaction
untl incfi'cctivrt.ess of the (iovcrn-me- nt

is an natonishinp; and
unjustifiable distortion

of the truth.
"Xothinc helpful or likely to

speed or facilitate the war tasks
of the tiovurnmcnl lias come out
of such criticism and investiga-
tion.

"My association nnd constant
confcicncc with the Secretary of
War has tnunht nie to regard
him as one of the ablest public
officials I have ever known. The
country will soon lenvn whether

c or his critics understand the
business in band."
III! Si'mttm Cliamlicrlaiu:

"Secretary linker's elVoits to
better liis organization havu my
utmost approval. Hut the in-

herent weakness of liis orRniiizn-tio- n

is that nobody between the
at my and the President has legal
authority.

"I am acting under my oath
and will lime the approval of
my own conscience, even if not
of the Administration. The
people ate entitled to be led into
the committee's confidence."

PHONi: WIKKS FROZEN OFF

Thirty Below at Trout Run, Pa., Sets
Record for Winter

WH.Ll'A.MM'dUT. IM . .Ian. 1'S --Tin
temperature dropped to 30 ilcgiees below

contractid so much that a number of
snapped oft", hampering tho sirv-lo- o

badly. who Were lilln by the
ciusuih ut 1'iuiiiu onu iliiu luaillieu lO
spend the day In tho woods file'

Indoors by tho cold

Wilson Rule Menaced
in Senate Battle

from Tune line
of the present plans of

Peace Ireland,
Urged Wilson

tunthiiifil (rum I'ncr One

the War li- - trying to such
partment will not bo accepted limtewr. n compromise before the Hule
except to prevent enactment of the war C0MVel,ti0n resumes its deliberations
cabinet bill tomorrow.

republicans today wore plannlnR a T, p b,. ,, t f Ulc
( aurui n iitriiiu ijipw t i"
on the war cabinet and munitions direc-

tor bills Democrats probablj will irnxe
a similar reunion. Some legislator saw
the d.inKcr of tho majurity party being

r forced to necept one or Imth bill" purel
from the standpoint of "potltn-u- l satety
llr.st."

The polltira! llres are ii" rugliiR
Senator Penrose has aiiiioum il he will
make a speech showing up Denim s

In tlio conduct of thu war.
other Itepubllc.in Senators are consid-
ering like speeches. AVheti I'rnroso does
speak ho w 111 get as Igorous nn answer
as be gave Stone's attack.

partisan llnnies arc llkel to
spread to tho House, many of whoso
members to Suae mid IVnime.

There was no den lug tile fait that
in both houses politics Is no longer mi-

lter i ontrol. but Is likely In stu until
the utiles the tlxal claims, or
some one sharp steps to cheek
It

100,0;I8 P. R. R. Stockholders
The number of stockhoMeis of

ltailroad. for the thm
In the blstorv of tlio romp in, by-

passed the 100,000 mark, tlic em t

number licllitr 100.CI38. iiftlien.
are women. The I'ennsjlwiiil.i
Company lias oulstandlng 'i"h."i,.!li
bliaies of stock of tlio pai .ihn i f '.n

ucli. All bill - I lr ci ut - no Mii I

In the l ulteil suites

zero at Trout Kim. setlliig a new- - record Car Congestion Nearly Cleared
for the winter I'oinmerclal and railroad WIL.MINiSToN. Ivl . .Ian .. - l:.i
telephone In vicinity were' ad o'llelals In Wilmington ilc.iu.ti

cutting
vveio kept extreme
weather

t'ltntliiufil
and elVect

Home

The

listened

election
takes

Hist

I'M'i.
lt.itho.oi

wires that

them
Men

illllL lilt' III IIUII "'I III.- I U' iiiii i ii- -

iraior in vow, a few il.iv
nd lu clearing the way for co.il Mnp- -

nentH had bad a marled ifftet on the
.lumber of cars ill Wilmington Despite
'ho had weather the local ynids have
ieen almost cleared of tlio ens which
ongested them.

r

ir

With
by

conferences

Times expresses the belief that a
solution one way or another will be
reached this week.

WASIHNtiTuN, J.iu --'.
While House olllelals today dcilaicil

that while President Wilson has stcaillb
taken a deep Interest In the Iilsh prob-
lem they ulc not awani that lie has
made representations to tlio lliltlsh

as dedal ed by the limloii
Hally N'ews. It was thought possible
that some informal word from tho Pres-
ident may h.ic been transmuted. Pul-
ing the last few mouths tho Ptcsldcnt
lias iceelved at the White limine ni.uiy
persons Intimately couueiled with tlic
Irish cuiin-- . among them T. 1' in'omioi.

Despondent idow Ktuls Life
i'.TAWI-- S P.i . .bin .. s..n

dcnl sin lh ile.uh ol h t .

eial w.ii .ill" Mrs Iiiun Wiilg. i. t
i 'atnu towlislnii iiiiiuittMl nl, id.
U I .inguu tin. bain uf I V Uuup.
Miuiiilintow

St
la
bu

If

mm i
-- OW orldaBMtBevef"
A delicious health drink

Pure.
Get a case for home uie.
At grAcert', at druggist',

in fact at alt places where
good drinks are told.

LEMP, Manufacturers
ST. LOUIS

Girard Grocery Co.
MIILVIIKU'IIIA. v..

Seattle has coal not a day lost this winter because
of lack of fuel or power: in Seattle a coal contract means
that you will get your coal twelve months in the year.

Seattle has oiver 190,000 hydro-electri- c horsepower
developed; four times as much ready to develop at the
lowest rates in the United States.

Seattle has men with 28,000 men working in war
industries alone, not an hour has been lost this winter
because of cold or storm; no time is ever lost in summer
because of excessive heat.

Seattle has transportation ocean ships bringing
260,000 tons of rubber, vegetable oils and other oriental
products to Seattle this month, landing them in a harbor
that never knows ice, on a $10,000,000 system of deep-wat- er

terminals.

Seattle has room for you to build your factory some-

where on its waterfront of 140 miles, where you can take
advantage of the most favorable conditions in the United
States.

i

Seattle launched the first ship of the United States

emergency fleet and will produce 1,000,000 tons of steel

and wood ships this year. We will help you investigate

Seattle's facilities to serve you now and to produce your
requirements economically after the war.

SEATTLE CHAMBER JF JOMMEfcCE, Seattle

PEACE TALK ABSORBS '

WORKERS OF BRITAIN- -

Problem Sure to Bulk Large
in Coming Conference at

Nottingham

LEADER EXPLAINS PLAN

Henderson Asserts Woodless Revo-
lution Duo to Upset Preent

Sytem

MiTTIXUlIAM. Lug. Jan. '.

iiiioi s iitmunl enuferenee. beginning
assumed more and mote the

eiiain.ti-- i of an International gntberlng
j irkmen In prellniinaty meetings to.

dm nnd bulked cn larger In hiipor-taur- -

tluoiigli icrlalnty that the whole '

nriiei niiestlon will lio deluUd
S..i miiv is the conference to lonsidei

in. situntlon of tlio Hrltlsh Labor part.
Out .M t.lnnliioff, of ltussla: Mm Hen- -
iudei mill l.otigiict, of Kranee, nnd Mm.
luisnians, Vimderveldo nnd llrociiuaett,
f llelgluni. bate been Invited nnd e- -

lie. l to address a special meeting to- -

nig '

II .ntmn of munitions workeis of
' kisgon ami Woolwhh hi seeking to

, ininuillate action b.v the Oovein- -

ment to open pence negotiations, undei
ilne.it of st! Ikes, seemed likely to make

.this suhjcit tlio InoH Important of nn
of those to be lonsldercd by tho coneu-- '
tlon.

.N'enil u mure of dtffircnl resolutions
urging some sort of peuco ftcps lme
btcn subunttaij for adoption by tlio gen- -
oral paitj conference and aro to be de-
bated by tho coin cntlon.

HrltUli writers halo written treat
deal about tlio conference. Somewhere
In tho courso of mot sui h articles thete
has nppeared tliep hrabe: "Arthur Hen-- ,
dcrson has a gieut opportunity before
him." The fnlted Press asked tho head
of the Labor Party today what he e- -i

pected to devtlop from this great op-- I
portlinltj He uusueicil

"Iteiolutlon '

spoke ill ,i seili.n- - in.uiliei bis
bead down hi the nti uli.ir hulking man-
ner of Ilritl-- li tlg.itlng politician", but

up ininiiill.itch anil nulleil
'There s a h ,.uln.ii cuinlug. all

el
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.1 smntl deposit
now uill reserve
purchase until
desired.

Liberty llomls
accepted ns cash
nl pnr.

Mail orders
promptly filled.

Skunk Scarfs, now

-

right ho explained "but It will bo a
bloodless affair, entirely political, Tho
llrltish people nrc seeking tho means
of a swlfo transition from the old order
of things to tlio new, but they jilsli II
to bo smooth ns well as swlfb Wo are
leorgntiltlng the party to mako
It the elililo for the change"

The reorgnnlratioli referred to Is that
pioposed by the national cxecutlvo
i. hereby Labor liarty membership will
cento to be baseil exclusively on nflllla-tlo- n

with a trades union, but will bo
open to nny otcr ngrcedlng with the
lnvrtv.! program

"When the scliemo comes Into opera-
tion It will proilde the peoplo with
the means of effecting n completo revolu-

tion hi the control of state." continued
Henderson ; "tho revolution will ham tho
thoroughness of the Hussiau revolution,
but will iiolil ltusslu's dlsasteis The

people bale learned how to
operate tiee Institutions
They ale skilled In the pi notice of
political deinociacy.
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Pretty Candy

A new article that is much in
demand of wc show an
excellent collection.

In good taste is an engraved
glass candy jar, delicately trim-
med with silver height ten
and one-ha- lf inches $10.

1115 Chestnut Street
Opposite

i..i.:IIIU3L SdJC CUCUl J1UVV,

we are
tne our

Furs the and most get. With the
the fuel still furs

15.00

llrltish

5.00 HLick Muffs, 7.50
5.00 Black Scarfs, now 7.50

20.00 Wolf Sets, now 10.00
20.00 Black Wolf Scurfs, 10.00
20.00 Taupe Wolf Scarfs, 10.00
24.00 Jap Cross Scarfs, now 12.00
24.00 Skunk Muffs, 12.00
27.00 Scarfs, now 13.50
30.00 Skunk Muffs, 15.00
30.00 Wolf Scnrf 15.00
45.00 Scarfs, 22.50
49.00 Jap Scarfs, 24.50
55.00 I'ony Coats, now 27.50

Nowg 16.00 Nutria 12.00
118.00 Hudson Seal 13.50
'24.00 Wolf 18.00
30.00 Beaver 22.50
32.00 Black 24.00
50.00 Taupe 37.50

Now
40.00 Black Wolf 30.00
50.00 Taupe Wolf Seta 37.50
65.00 Taupo Sets 48.75
65.00 48.75
90.00 Jap Sets 67.50
95.00 Hudson Seal Sets 71.25
95.00 Fisher 71.25
95.00 71.25

5.00 Cross Seta 86.25

GREY IRON
CASTINGS

Up 1500 Pounds
Our iron mixture pecu-

liarly adapted to castings
that machined,

Daily Melting
Capacity 125 Tons

Your business solicited
for largo or small quan-
tities. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Abram Cox Stove Co.

American Dauphin Street!
Philadelphia

llell Tlione Kejrttorn

Jars

171

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut su
UIAMONH M HA NTS JUWELEUS SILVKUSMITILS

Keith's

with

Extra .
- large'

size coals to
30 bust measure.

agents' orders oc
ceplcd with usual
10 cent

Repairing
re mod cling at

cost.

New Reductions in Our
Greatest Fur Sale Now

50 Per Cent Off in
Many Instances

nl-I-C , . 1 Ll c 7 : u .. Tll--i ICIllUIft-ClUl- ICUULllUllO Ul UU1 U1C 111 AUvTVrloffset the loss entailed by the Monday closing order, even
rurtner reaucing prices in oraer increase volume or sales.
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Half Price These Beautiful Furs
Regularly

Muffs

Tuupe

jra

representative

which

Kamchatka

Kamchatka

Kolinsky

Regularly

Regularly

Kolinsky

Kumchatku

to

Now Regularly Now
7.SU 55.OO Ermino Scarfs, now 27.50

59.50 Mole Scarfs, now 29.75
65.00 Jap Cross Fox Sets, now 32.50
69.00 Jap Cross Fox Sets, now 34.50
89.00 Kamchatka Wolf Set, now 44.50
99.00 Pointed Wolf Set, now 49.50

I I 5.00 Jap Kolinsky Set, now 57.50
I I 5.00 Ermine Scarf, now 57.50
1 35.00v Fisher Set. now 67.50
145.00 Caracul Coat, now 72.50
150.00 Fisher Set, now 75.00
190.00 Silver Fox Scarf, now 95.00
550.00 Silver Fox Set, now 275.00

Scarfs
Regularly Now
30.00 Taupe Wolf 22.50
36.00 Red Tox 27.00
39.00 Kamchatka Fox 29.25
itnn t..,. w.,if . ihr tM

5300 Slate Fox 39.75
55.00 Cross Fox 41.25.

Fine Furs Greatly Reduced
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Purchasing

temperature

Just for

Sets
Regularly Now
I 30.00 Slate Fox Set 97.50

30.00 Scotch Moleskin Seta 97.50
130.00 Beaver Set 97.50
135.00 Royal Ermine Set .'...116.25
295.00 Mole and Ermine Set 221.25
300.00 Cross Fox Sets 225.00
450.00 Kolinsky Set 337.50
500.00 Silver Fox Set 375.00
700.00 Hudson Bay Sable Set 525.00

All Our Fur Coats Reduced
These but hint the savings. 'Every coat in stock

is in this reduction sale.
Regularly Now
90.00 French Seal Coats 67.50
95.00 Natural Muskrat Coats 71.25
95.00 Sable Marmot Coats 71.25

1 30.00 Hudson Seal Coats 97.50
165.00 Hudson Seal Coats 123.75
1 90.00 Hudson Seal Coats 142.50
190.00 Nutria Coats 142.50
245.00 Hudson Seal Coats '. .183.75 .

600.00 Baby Caracul Coat 450.00

All Velvet Hats Reduced to 3,50
Worth up to J8M. Many Styles

Beautiful New Models for Southern Wear in Display

First presentation of hats for the South, showing the new styles being brought out
for Spring.
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